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Red Cagle Will Gallop With' Rockne Raiders in Los Angeles
!i

Back to Bulls By Pap ThA Crashing CougarMAX ASSERTS

ft GOLF jgri KEELER
.WILLINGNESS

MEET ANYONEM
Uepurts from the far northwest

cnncernlnK a fairly practical test
of the new standard coif hall, larg-
er nnil lighter than the 1.02 pellet,
show the carrying range of tho pro-

jectile which becomes official
t, to bo just about ns

reduced as the more scientific re-

searches hail predicted.
Somo way I always had nn un-

easy feeling that, after all, the me-

chanical driver, hitting a series of
shots perfectly and with absolute
precision, afforded only ono kind
of n test; and that ft human golfer,
or a squud of humiin golfers, ought
to have u chance to Inject the In-

dividual clement Into the trials.
The first test among

players of the game and not
of which I have heard

took placo recently at the Colum-
bia Country club, 1'ortlanil, Ore.
('ontestiiuts In the Oregon open
took part In the tests. Uirry Smyth's
roHrt is my sourco of Information.

Tho old ball (tho l.tll!) was used
for throe drives and tho new ball
for three, counting only shots In a
rather restricted boundary. Sur-

veyors with steel lapo made the
measurements.

Tho best drives with the old bull
tho 1.62 averaged 23h yards, and

tho 10 best shots with tho now ball
231.2.

There was no wind to spoak of
and no apccinl advantage In de-

scending terrain or dry turf, nnd
these avoruges rofuto rather elo
quently tho cnrcloss gasconades of
lor concorning) wallopers who
"averago more than 201) yards regu-
larly.

There wero lung hitters in tho
field, too. Cone Snrazen had the
longest Bhot with the old ball ,253
yards; and Kddie Megan, young
Portland amateur, and Harold

Kansas City professional,
tied with tho now ball at 2(2 yards.

It nppenrs from tho report that
tho old ball, smaller and heavier,
was easier to keep In the fairway

another corroboration of tho pre-
vailing notion that tho larger and
lighter ball would bo harder to con-

trol; or, to put It another way,
must bo struck more precisely by
tho expert who would achlnvo ac-

curacy.
Loo Dlogel. for oxumplo, placed

two of his throo drives with the
old ball In tho fairway, 210 and
23R yards, and nil of his shots with

tho now ball wero outBlde. This,
of course, may have been due to
tho mental hazard lo knew ho
was changing from tho heavier to
the lighter hall.

It was explained that the turf was
heavy and there was little mil to
the allots, which accounts for tho
restricted ranges.

In all. the competitors placed 10

drives in bounds with tho old ball
and 15 with tho now, nnd an aver-
age of these shots puts the old
hall in the lead with 231
yards against 229 yards, or less
than throe yards' advantage.

This is nothing to make a dust
about, I should say. Against the
wind the old ball's margin doubt-
less would he greater In both rango
and controllability. '

I still maintain that for golfers
who score consistently above 85 and
especially for candid duffers and
beginners, the new ball will be a
notnhlo help.

,

VANCOUUER. 13. C, Dee. 19.
P) Al Xarnsick, Portland heavy-

weight, defontcd Bonnie Mutr, Sid-

ney. Australia, wrestler, in a fea
ture mat bout hero luat night.
Karnsick won two out of throo
falls, taking tho deciding fall in
the fifth round with a Boston crab
hold.

Bub Krusc. also of Portland,
took two out of three falls from
Jacques Manuel, Portugucao hcav?
weight, In a bout with
tho main event.

COUGAR BASKETEERS

DRUB NORMAL QUINT

PULLMAN, wash.. Dec. 19. (P)
Coach Jack Kt lei's new basket-

ball HyHtctn clicked In Its debut
lant night and; tho Washington
Htato Cougars romped to a 66 to
lit victory over tho Lcwistdn,
Idaho, normal. McLnrney, .veto-ra- n

guard, took scoring . honors
with m points.
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SPORTL
A Free Christmas Tree

On Tuesday evening nt 7:30 o'clock p. nt., at the 2Sl
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wunninilll xiiiii, urn

FORMER CADE
.1
IT

GRIDIRON STAR

ADDED TO CAST

Will" Be Only Non-Not- re

Dame Player in Lineup

Against r, Aggr-
egation December 27.

, LOS ANGELES. Dec. 19. P)

The formidable touchdown manu-
facturer that Coach Knute Itoekno
of Notre Da mo will placo on coli-

seum turf December 27 in juxta-
position to a

aggregation, lout its claim
to the title of Dame to-

day when It becamo known Chris-
tian Keener Fled" Cagle would
gallop with trie RocKne raiders.

The more or lean startling an-

nouncement by Rockne from New
York that the former Army "Big
Shot" how playing professional
football with the New York Giants
would augment the cast of present
and. former Irish greats, gave the
Rockne outfit claim to

but sont the Dame
cognomen to the discard.

Torus Other Cheek
' Hy way of explanation, the Irish
mentor added, "Mr. Cagle gave me
neuralgia in New York last Sun-
day! no I've turned the other
cheek."

Cagle, ever a shining obstacle In
the path of the Irish during his
amateur days, held on to his In
dian sign in tho game Sunday in
New York between Rockne Greats
and the Giants, .which tho latter
won; due, in good part, to' Cagle.

Alt of tho west-sout- h athletes
will be in Los Angeles tonight.
Practice for the clash with tho
Rockne men will begin immediate-
ly with Jimmie Phelan in charge
of the aggregation's destinies and
Htratcgy, planning to reach his
charges Sunday morning fur in-

tensive training.

COAST HEAVY !N

I

AGISTS CHAFF

' NEW YORK, Dec. 13. P)
Two members ot the "younger set,"
Ernie Schaa-- of Itoston and Max
Bacr of San Francisco, clash in
the feature bout In Madison Square
Garden tonight with high hopes of
landing in the foreground vt the
heavyweight picture.

Sonant, although lie lias cam-
paigned suvceswfully In the east
for several years, never before has
had a chance to perform in the
Garden. Raer will bo making his
debut in the cast.

The Pacific coast lad has been
well advertised. It remains to be
seen whether he can live up to
hfs advance notices. His record
would seem to indicate that he can,
for he has won 24 of his 27 matches
by knockouts and been beaten only
ono, fVrhaaf is one of the best
of 1h,e younger heavyweights. He
holds two decisions over Tommy,
Loughran, clever Phlladelphian.
and also has beaten old .Johnny
llisko.

CAPTURES CROWN

NEW YORK, Dec. 19. W)
Once moro the world's pocket bil-

liards' championship belongs to n

Rudolph, spectacular shot
maker from Chicago.

Rudolph staged a great uphill
fight to wprt the defending cham-
pion Ralph "Green leaf of New
York, In. the final match of the
championship round-robi- n tourna-
ment last night, 0 in 37 in-

nings, and wound up his tourna
ment record with seven wtraight
victories. Oreenleaf was runner-up- ,,

with five victories and two de-

feats.
, ThV. Chicgaoan held the world's

tit.le oncti before, defeating Green-lea- f

in a challenge match hero in

January, 1927.

COACHES TO TALK

ES

NEW YORK, Icc. 19. MV

Coaches from nil sections of the
country wilt gather hero December
29 for the tenth annual meeting
of tho American Football Conchec
association. Proposed changes In
the rules will be discussed.

There will be 15 minute talks on
various phases of the game by
leading coaches. Adam Walnh of
Yale will apeak on "Knapping the
Rail": Ram Wlllaman. Ohio c'tnte,
on "Spinners and Fakes'": W. 8.

('I tins. Northwestern, on "End
Play." and A. M. McMillan. Kansas
Aggies, on "Hackfieid play."

Knute Rockne Is S3 be toastmas-te- r

at the annual "brown derby"
banquet In tho evening.

The Woodmen of the World
Will have, a- whnppcn ChristniUH Tree, which will

contain a present for evcry (jirl and boy. ' ' " " JR

EVERYTHING FREE
Thero will ho HongN, recitations, music and dunning '; tk

for tho young imd old nnd middle-ag- o folk. ., , m
Don't Miss it You Are Invited J

4
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Cables New York Ring Czars
Will Take On, Likeliest

Contender in June, Re-

gardless.

BKHI.1N, Germany, Dec. 19. (fP)

Max SchmellnK, German boxer,
said today tbat ho had been travel-
ing and had just received the ulti-

matum of the New York boxing
commifHion that he accept the chal-
lenge of Jack Sharkey of Itoalou
for a match In which his title of
heavyweight champion will bo at
Btako.

lie said he immediately cahlod
his reply to the commission that
he had instructed his manager, Joe
Jacobs, to take up the matter with
them in New York.

"Naturally I'll take on any con-

tender regarded by the commission
and the public as the likeliest
man," ho said. "1 think it is idle
to attempt to determine definitely
now Just who is to fight me noxt
June, for many things can happen
before theu. In any case I shall
gladly meet any man available-- then
whether bis name is Sharkey, Striu-lin- g

or Carnera."

AS ATHLETIC HEAD

KOUTIl BEND, Ind.. Dec. 19.

(Pj Tho big rumor nnd report
boys around South Bend still per-

sist in resigning Knute Rockno's
Job for him.

Tho latest gossip is Rockne will
retire aa Notro Dame's football
coach but will remain as athletic
director. Tho boys have even lined
up candidates as his successor,
namely .Hunk Anderson, present
first assistant to Rockne; Harry
Stuhldrcher, quarterback of tho
famous "four Jiorsemen" and, now
coach at Villanova; Jimmy Phelan,
now head coach at the University
of Washington, nnd Eddie "Slip"
Mndlgan, coach at St. Mary's col-

lege, California.

SHARE LEAGUE LEAD

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 19. (VP)

Portland's Huckaroos today were
right alongside the Vancouver, R.

C, Lions at the top of the Pacific
Coast Hockey league standings ns
a result of their 4 to 2 victory
over Seattle here last night.

Tho Huckaroos, however, did not
climb to tho top without a fight.
In fa ct . the ga mo prod uced t wo
fist fights, the Huckaroos winning
both by tho knockdown route.

IHO

xam1 sv
The .Medford Domestic Tviundiy

and Mail Tribune bowling tennis
staged a battle royal in their City
league match ant night, whli:h the
newspaper representatives w o n,
two games to one.

Four Tribunes each garnered
well over 500 pins in tho three
games. Moore of the Iaundrymen,
with 210 in the center set-t- beat
Puhl of the Tribs by one pin in
the name game to cop Bingle game
honors.

M'ironl Ihuiiestlc Laundry.
Handicap .... 45 45 45 ').'

Newland 1T7 136 200 M3
Watwin, J. V. 156 131 160 447
Watson, Lee.. 121 121
Moore ... 153 210 15ft 5L--

Ka brick 162 150 1 IS-
MS

460
Heath ... 178 321

Kit ft 50

Mall Tribune.
Carey 162 1 15 SD 466
Lounsherry .... 68 1 73 102 533
Puhl 1S8 209 130 533
Hagen, Al 18 160 515
Pat tun 186 159, 535

ft!)2 816 74 2.1S

OLD JOE TINKER WOULD

BE MINOR LEAGUE UMPS,

CHICAGO. I'C. Ifl. Of) Jooj
Tinker, of "Kvers- to Tinker to:
Chance' hasnbii fame, wants to
lH?rome an umpire.

The former ub star in dickering,
with President Thoman Jfferon;
Hlekey of the Amerlrnn awjclatlon
for a Job n"it season.

not show !o mih strength. It
was not long until t he steel head
was safe on the twink. One of thej
hardest fought battles I had ever!
ser.n was over," Mr. Burn wrote.
In conclusion. "Ho was over 2h
inches long and weighed around
ix pounds perhftps a iQ'g of thel

stream a fish that had taught sj
skeptic the truth of southern Ore-- :
gon fishing stories ' j

m Bring the Kiddies and Come
, .

ml Tuesday Evening, December 23rd

' wtufir. t'rens I'httto

Ni;v vor.K, Oi'c. is. (n Sid-

ney Franklin, Brooklyn toreador,
departed yestordny for Mexico City
to resume the profession which
made him famous. Franklin will
make his debut in the Mexican bull
ring Sunday. Doe. 28. Throughout
the season he will perform in Mex-
ico City and in cities nearer the
American border.

With Rod and Gun
By Ernest Rottel and

Dick Green

Kltentlenl of renorts of titcclhead
fishing in southern. Oregon, J. C.
Hums, iterator of a: on tine es
tablishment on South Riverside,
had to be shown and since his fim
demonstration, he is nddc.2 to the
ionir llKt addicted tn the snort. Mr.
Uui ns had ielded In Portland for
years and was not well acquainted
with the gentle art of angling In
Oregon streams, but on arriving in
Med ford he did not hesitate long
to learn more.

In a letter submitted to this col
u in n. Mr. Burns wrote: "Roforo
coming to the Rogue River valley.
I had heard often of the wonder-
ful sport and- som of Ilia rop-jri-

coming to me gave ho much credit
to tho Htcelhead fighting ability
that I listed them as plain fishing
stories. I changed my opinion after
watching Xoc' 'Person land one.
When Doc came to me one after
noon In early November and in
vited me. I was greatly pleased.
We drove to Gold Ray dn-ii- , arriv-

ing at daybreak. There were sev
eral rars ahead of us and fisher-
men had taken their stand on rocks
below the bridge. One had Already
hooked a fish. H was using n.

bamboo pole- about 12 feet long
and a line that would hold a 40- -

pound (talmon. We have
rods, light lines and test
lenders with flies n number s
honks. We went down stream for

of a milo to a long
stretch of swift water.

"I was still on tho bank, arrang-
ing my tnckle, when Doc hooked
his ffwt steelhead. Tie had waded
out a few feet from shore and had
out lc.s than ten yards of line, to
soak up his leader, when the fish
struvk. 'Doc was not expecting a
strike and the fish had most of
his 50 yards of line out before he
managed to cheek its efforts to
escape. The light fly-ro- d wan al-

most bent to the breaking point
Doc was trying to rrel him when
the fish started back, and n tho
nolo straightened up and the Jin1

slackened, I thought Doc had lost
his prize. The steelhcad came back
near tho spot where he had been
hooked and settled down in swift
water. Doe reeled In the line and
the fUh remained quiet, pressure
of tho current keeping tho line
tight while he rested.

g that there vr.it
chance of wearing down the fish's.
strength," Mr. Iturns continued in
his letter, "mv companion waded
down stream until ho was below
the fish. A sharp tug on the line
starter) tho fight ngftln. This time
the fish broke water. II" seemed
to stand on his till on top of the
water, trying ti nhakfi the hook
loose. The line was vibrating like
a string on a banjo. Doc had
changed the pole to hi right hand,
his left wrist hemming, tired. I
was enjoying the fight Immensely

probably as mil eh if not more
than my companion. The sted-hea- d

did his stunt three times, re-

maining out of the water nearly
two Keconds. After this display of
gamenen, the st'Clhad started
down frtream. Doe was following
him. sometimes reeling in 11ns and
sometimes letting It out. Tho rod
was never straight.

The fight was no lef-- s x:itino
nv they nearcd deep water, and
could see my friend was anxious
to have it over before the f Uih

could rearh some rocks Just head.
Placing a little xtra tension on
th line, he caused the fih to bresk
watT aciin. but th! time he did

KING COAL
You've tried the rest, now try the best

King Coal is the hardest coal
mined in Utah

$15.50 ff the car

Dolivorics Now All coal forked.

Our Weights are Correct

VALLEY FUEL CO.
Phone 76

STATE CAGERS

FOR

1
COBVA1JJS. Dec. I !l. WP) The

smallest man on the Oregon State
basketball oufntet which left here
today on a barnstorming tour to
California is Buck ( irnyson, Vete-

ra n fo rwa rd . is six - foi t u nd
Ififi pound eombi nut ion falls to
pin co him out of tho size cellar.
All other players on the starting
lineup as itnnomtrcd by Coach
"Slats' Oill are over six feet.

Ton men are making the trip
south for the series of six games,
opening at Chlco State Normal
tomorrow night. Tho veterans in-

clude Buck Orayson, second high
fvorcr for the team lust year, Rod
Ballard, leading scorer last year,
and Howard Mnrrill. forwards.
Bob Dinger and K'n Kagann.
guards, and Mono Lyman, muter.
New ptnyors are KliiKtnsm Bniley.
guard; ICd lewif, center; Oeralii
Thomas and John Jnnxlk, for- -

wards.

LONDON, Kng.. Dec. 1!. (p)
Itoggtc Meen, a pink chocked Eng-
lish lad, went hack tn a north of
Kngland shoo factory today a sad-

der and wiser heavyweight. Reg-gl-

thought ho could whip Prlmo
Carnera, Italian and
discovered ho was mistaken.

Camera toyed with him for one
round last night nnd then settled
down to the business in hand. Karly
in the second round ho floored the
Itrlton but Keggin got up. Another
powerful blow sent him to the can-

vas again nnd the referee merci-
fully stepped in and halted the
bout.

Camera wctehod 2i8 pounds, and
Meen WKl.

COACHES AT O.S.C.

COliVALLIH. If. T)
Knute Rockne, Notre Dame men-

tor, will conduct the football
coaching school at the Orcein
State rumpus next summer, it wns
announced today by D'-a- M.

direddr of the summer
sion. Confirmation of his

was received last night
from the board of higher rduca-tio-

Bock no bad nrranged with
Com h Paul .1. KchlKsler to give b's
only roacbfng school at Corviillis.
He wun a member of the summer
st tiff here four years In succes-

sion, but had trt cancel his en-

gagement tho !l two years.

slants
nary. With the oxcoiitlun of ono
taokle and ono end, every star of
the Hough Hidcrs polled at leant a
few votes In tho Associated 1'rcss
returns.
. Tho quarterback, Frank Carlclon,
waa nearly almost uuaninioualy
elected for the soc-on-

straight year. Tho othor mem-
bers of Hockne'a cast, In tho order
of votes polled, were Metzger, Con-le-

Hrhwartz. Savoldl, Ilrlll, Kas-si-

Yarr, Culver.

Dan llowley no doubt has 3.

good .reason for doing so. but the
trading of Pat Crawford, tho Car-
olina clout or. by Cincinnati to tho
Hollywood Hheiks of tho Pacific
Coast lenguo Is a surprising de-

velopment of tho winter baso-ba- ll

shakoups.
Baseball last year regarded

Crawford uh one of tho coming
Hturs of the National league. John
McOruw thought bj highly of his
hitting ability that It was a long
time heforo ho consented to lot
Pat Kir to the HpcIh In connection
with tho June deals thtit brought
Mughey CrltR Hiid somo other
Ithlnelnnd plsycrn lo tho (.Hunts.

llowley, too, wns known to bo
"sweet" on the big fellow, but ho
did not inako a regular out of
him last season nnd apparently
Iiuh derided moro seasoning is
needed.

Tho Iteds get Mickey Heath,
first baHotmin. from Hollywood In
the deal which Hunt Cntwford and
Marty Caltrtghan, outfielder, to
the const. Heath wat ono of the
lending homo run hitters of the
coast leitguo this yenr and a big
factor in Hollywood's pennunt vic-

tory.

This year's Cnlvendly of Pitts-

burg basketball team, ugatn seek
ing national honors, will meet
some of the leading teams In the
mlddlo west nnd cast. Ur. II. t:.
Carlson, a close student of his
basketball rivals, while coaching
tho Panthers, names Syracuse, In-

diana, Purdue and Dartmouth a
tho most formidable.

"Indiuna nnd Purdue should
never lose a git me unless they
nro playing each other' says
Cannon.

"Tnese Hoosler state teams of
the Mlg Ten have such fine ma-

terial year In and year! out thsl
tln;y cap afford to low men like
Htretch' Murphy and McCrucken

and still hopo to have big sea-

sons,
"Hyracusc will have one of the

best teams, I think, becuuso the
team was very good last year and
this season has all of Uh stars
hark again.

"Dartmouth hss wonderful
material to work with this

year.
"Pitt? Well, wo always figure

to win them all.'

PJttHhurg's brifkotbfill outfit has
lost Charley Hyatt, an

forward on the team thut won
23 out of 2 ft guinea hint scnton.
nnd, during bin Ihree-yeo- r curcer,
won 11 out of 6K.

lOddin Milker, tho star footbsll
quarlrrhfirk, A Ihii It lost to the
Panther s'liiad, rlun to his

of sn Invitation to plsy In
the Knst-Wc- gridiron contort at
San KrsnelHco ChrlMtmns week.

Dr. Carlson, nevertheless, haa
smh varans ns Hill Arthure,
guard, tilery with Milton ohon
and thn K?wnllis boys, Hill and
Hteve, forwards, around whom lo
build the Pitt quintet.

No football team
ever lined up for action, in per-
son, except on one occasion whon
a quorum was present at tho ban-

quet board, yet I am prepared to
report after somo nssiduous. re-

search that tho nearest thing, to
such an all-st- collection per-
formed somo throe decades ago
under the colors of tho Homestead
Library Athletic club. Vlltsburgh.

I am greatly indebted to 'Mr,
Perry Hale, Vale lyOO, nnd "Wa-

lter Cnmp'a selection that year aa
fullback, for Informa-

tion on tho gridiron
activities of college football stars
In tho days when athletic club
tennis were popularised, frequently
furnishing opposition for tho col-

lege elevens as well oh exorcise for
themselves.

"The question of whether or not
a team formed of foot-

ball players haa been put to me
several limes in that there seems
to be a belief that somewhere
around 000 such a team actually
played a game," writes Mr. 'Hale
from Portland, Conn.

"Possibly the reason for this In

thai, teams were, formed at that
time in part out-o- f the myllilcal
all America team. As , 1 recall,, it
the Duquesne Athletic club and
the Homestead Athletic club, both
of 'Pittsburgh, used to engage
prominent men for a game which
was played In Pittsburgh on
Thanksgiving day of each yenr.

"Tho scheme was to k!v that
section of the country a n exhi-

bition of high-clas- s football as well
ns to carry out tho rivalry which
existed between tho two clubs.

"In 1901 the Homestead Library
club secured a team which was
mado up in part of
plnyers. Tho Duquesno A th let In

club had no team that year. It
was hinted nt the time that the.
Homestead club 'made a scoop by
picking up tho best players, which
probuhly "was all nonsense.

"As I rocall it, howovcr. the
nmni'H of the players on the Home-stea- d

team were: Peter Overfleld,
Pennsylvania, center: llawley and
Bemus Pierce, Cniiislo Indians,
guards; Arthur Poe, Princeton, and
Arlio Mlllv, Carlisle, ends; Rich-
ardson, Brown, quarterback; Knits
and laminons. Brown, halfbacks;
Kred Crollus, Jiai (mouth, fullback.
I was at one of the tackles, hav-

ing finished at Vnle.
"Wo played two games with the

Philadelphia Athletics, who In-

cluded Bull, center of
ISftfi, and Blnndie Wallace. Penn

sylvania's tackk-- , in
their lineup. That year we

Lafnyette, 66 to 0, in two
halves, which might

give you an idea of our strength.
Moss from either Nebraska or
Texas, played end with uh."

Virtually nil thn players mon
tlom-f- l ly Mr. Main a inombnr
if Ihn lloin,Ht,ail team wore rrn- -

MKnl.riJ In olr;rtlonH
by Inn Wrtlt.-- .'nml. Itn
sll"j llnlo hlmflf. Ov.rfl.M wnii

crntrr In IHH-9- Ar-

thur I'op vav nfl In

IK9!, Iloniun I'Ltc. rankfl n'xt
to Woodruff anil Wraliton of 1'i'lin- -

.yynnl;i. tho "punriM hack" boy
In I .".. Davit Kultg, In ndilltlon
to ntnrrlnK nt foothflll fur llrown,

hwamo a mnjor Ihkuu uawj-bu-

mar with the Athletic.
The popularity of Notre

Dfimo football regulars In the l0
lotlnn fur football

Ills year waa extraorill- -

We Want To Make You
HAPPY

at the v ;

Gold Hill Hardware
Special Pre-Invento- ry Sale '

Commencing Today

25 off
On Our Large Assortment of Christmas Toys

10 off
On Boots and Shoes and Men's Furnishings

5 off
On All Hardware at the

Gold Hill Hardware
Gold Hill, OregonCreswell. Judication services

held for ne$ bridge spanning
river one mile east of here.

o


